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The Advertise, a neat 7 eol-u'ii- n

paper published by Col. John
J. Tipton at Kutherfordton has

been received. The initial num-

ber is a good one and the people
i

in his town and county' should
rally to him and give him a liberal
support.

THE ELECTION,

A regular land slida for
the republicans is the result of
the election in this state on
Inst Tuesday. We are subject to
the "powers that be", but we will

venture the assertion that within
two years the majority will be

ready for a change. The cause of
the defeat, we think, was the slow-

ness of onr recent Congress to act
: upon important matters. The

people lived, under Republican
rule for about o0 years and were j

reduced to almost abject poverty
' by unwise legislation. The Dem-

ocrats took charge of the govern- -
m.fiit 16 than two years ago and
because they did not in that short
P.riod bring ubout former prosperi-

ty .they are asked to step down'and
f.ut. 'i he Populists are no more.

. They have oeen melted nnd pour-
ed into, the Republican caldron

.'Mid ail run into one body and the
child has no resemblance of. Pop-

ulism. Some 'defective democrats
;re thrown in as a kind of sea-- s

.t ing and they will "spoil the
whole mixture before two years
f r Democratic sauce and Rep-Po- p

mutton do hot make a palatable
: iieh.

XM POlf. A. 11 V I E F .4 I'.

'.'Thj following is, the vote of Lin-clnTo'-

Township fur County. Of-ri''e- rs

'. -

jd. for Register 390.
K iliian Rep. " 126!

hi Id, " Clerk. 391.
h.iikley, Hep 124.

Treasurer. 371.
V'.liu'f, Kep; V 133.

S i.Kon, 5ur vevor. 3s3.
ing, Icp. 124.

i'.im, . Coroner. 383.
M :Lvau, Rep 115.

' - i'p.e, Sheriff 365.
J:.:'-les- Keu. 112.

Ilis' impossible to get official
!'inis for this issue from the en-1- ;

countv, but we are snt'e in say-th- at

thy entire democratic tick-e- :

deftnttd by a very small nut-- 1
r.ty, except J. F. Keiuhu'rat, for

t; Hr.ase of Represenlatiues, who
' letted by a small majoritv over

C.ipt.F. W. Ward, Keublican.
T.Vt. yt-ai- of this county rulo will
L -1 tlie nn.tter of county govem-.i- t

and thtn the peo)le will see
v. l,cti;tv or nut we had competent

worthy uiheers in charge of
ti. affairs of tiie county during the

year. All the present officers
w .'ll retire with unstained garments
and in the future they may be
culled upon to occupy these places
of honor again. We know but
little of the newly elected officers
and therefore can say but little.
We are to deal with them during
the coming year and after a trial
we will be able to say something
for them pro or con.

Our best wishes follow the old
officers wherever they may be
throw n and if at any time in the
future we can terve them we will
do S) with good grace.

Washington Letter.
CorresDondence of Coueikii.

Washivotox, Nov. 5, '94: If
uny proof were needed that Secre
tary Carlisle was dealing with the
charge that Mr. Morton had im-- '

lnrted an English coachman un- -
der contract, in violation of the
alien contract labor law, it 13 lur- - a
ni-h- ed hy his decision, that the '

nihil is a domestic servant in Mr. iat cannot be had at the White iinjtalion me licinea. It' poor con-Morto- n1

employ and House. At this writing they are eofaiion to a sick man to" he' told
-- xempt from the provisions of the' residing in hia own house on thJ tba.1 ,ne medicine ofterfd him cer- -

s

duin in li'O, and Assistant Secre- -

tary fcfpaulding in lS'Jl. Had he ; the
ell disposed to make partisan u-

.
tcipuni Jiu ui uie i uc uugui
have ordered th coachman de--
vuli and cjtt(i the two republi-!,- ,r

decisions mentioned as prece--
dents for his action. It is proba ,i

hbi that congress will ije astea to ue
amend that section of the ali-- n

i

contract labor law under which
this charge was made, as Secreta-
ry Carlisle thinks the courts, and
not the Secretary of the Treasury
should settle such disputed ques-

tions.
President Cleveland has ordered

another exteution of the civil ser-

vice rules. This time all clerical
employes receiving less than $900
per annum, and all messengers and
watchmen employed under the
Government are put under the
rules." Speaking of the matter,
civil service Commissioner Proct-
er, who is naturally much pleased
at the extension, said : "You may
expect more of the same sort.
There are further extensions in

that only await sek interviews with M.

arrangement of minor details,
which will be perfected at ap-

proaching conferences between
this Commi ss'on and the heads of

the several
For some reason the number of

democratic office holders who went beauty, transfivyd by famcus
fell below expecta-- tlgts whiciv ia- now

tiot.s, and it will not be surprising at:jhfe Academy of Fine --Arts in
ifa large number of the c!eliu- - has been aiiticipatel
quents very bThe Magazine in

hour with their Uts November in an ie

when Congress gets bach to Wash- - ivn. .. xvuu
mgton.

No democrat comes oiit of the
campaign higher in the estimation
01 me rank ana me tne men who
are always, not occasionally,tound
working heart nnd soul for the sue
cats of the whether its can-dila- tes

are their friends or their
personal enemies of the party.
than does Vice President Steven-so- nt

II? has been wherever the
fight was the hottest from the be-

ginning of the campaign, having
forjchildren

The
managers, whojpersoal

the
ously w.orK

sooninentgood
forgotten.

Mrs Cleveland has accepted an
invitation .from - the Camp's, the j

Pniladelphia
the Line

ship, .St. Louis, which will
launched Monday. Thb Pres-

ident will not able to go. but
Mrs. Cleveland will accompa-
nied by. a very small party 01

leaving here Monday
m jrning in a private and re-

turning the afternoon. '.
It will not he surprising to mem

bers uf the deplomatic corps should
he relations between this country

po.natiu-- IS

niumaita very Germn- -
ny inchnea to
the ridiculous excuse forward

tear ol Texas that it
has protest ia vig-
orous diplomatic language.
There the matter at

it not be to rest
there. Germany rind that if
retaliation is to be the game the
United States holds the winning
hand.

The annual ot Gen.
Chief of S. just

again
the that seper-at- e

building be by
used for office purposes

by the Hresident. ' The necessity
for a building is apparent

the only wonder that it has
not long ago been erected.

who expected. to
the building in

in which official
business. The ia rpnutr
nant to President Cleveland that

during lun first as well as his pres- - 1

tit ".ministration he lias owned j

t j

consuently

a

contemplation thej1aris to

departments."

takiur place

NeV.York;
spend a disagreeable; Cosmopolitan

half Congressmen issue,
rlV a .;nllcfr.

party,

shipbuilders,
Steam

t

accept

a

recommendation a

to

residence' in order that li and L
his might get tho privacy 1

.v.wwg, ...v,
every day to transact omciai
business. The White House &hoyld

cither be ehe Executive office or.
President's residence ; it should .

t be both.

While in Ctncago, Mr; Charles L.

Moines, Iowa, bad qoite a
r time of if. He took s ch
severe that he could hardly"

talk or navigate, but the prompt
ot Chambeilain's Coogh Remedy

ured him of his cold so
that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and
half a dozen persons Oidered it from
me nearest drag 9tore. They were
orofufe in their' thanks to
Katiler foj telling them bow to core

bad eo quickly. For sale by
Dr. W. h. Urouse Druggest.'

Clifua Has Got nougli.

London, Nov. 5. The
News says : There is reason to
believe that China has declared to
formally ask the powers who have
immediate commercial interest at
stake, to stop the war. The Chi-

nese minister is said to have com-

municated the request to the for-

eign office in London this after- -
noon. This evening he started for

Hanotaux, of Foreign Af
fairs, and President Casimer Pe-ri- ei.

A famous fehovr lleanty.

The show of distinguished

tions of some of the more beauti- -

fuHacesr The-"Grea-t Passions ot
HistdiV"series has for this
iUv,jpct the career of Ag- - j

.... c . 1 . .influfint.fid the
tinies of France under. Charles
VII.:.. "The Art School of Ameri-

ca," "The Great British Northwest
Territory," The Chiefs the Am-v- .
erican Press," and the "Public Li-

brary amongst the
Cosmopolitan's ; table of Contents- -

Survivors the their

ot a regi- -

service K)f

its organization: its marches, its"
sports, and its death-rol- l.

. W A McGaue, a well kuown cit-ze- u

of Chio, is of '.he opiBn;
'hn there is- - nothing as good

children troubled with colds or
croup as uuamberiaiirs uongh item- -

i'dy. lie k.H8 ustd it 'in bis family I

ior several years wnn me best re-- ,

siil 9 aud always keeps a bottle
it in the house. Alter 'having la
4ippe be was LiinsHf troubled with
i j&evere cough- - He u;ed other

erxit-die- without benefit and theD
to'lry the children's med-ci- nc

and lo his delight it sot n ef
ected a permntieol cure. and

',,J ccut bolt,e8 hy W L

patch to get a turnip. His dog
soured up a rabbit, ana he jumped
up on a tt imp to see which way
it'weur. doing" go the stock-of-h-is

gun struck the stump and disr ;

charged. The lo'ad took effect in",

his bowels and' killed him.'. He
was buried yesterday at his
near Gary. Daily Sun.

Cronp 13 a terror ronng moth
Ts. To post them concerning the
first 8ympton)P,ard treatment U Ihe
ol jpct of the it m. The first indi-
cation of croup is hoarrenees. In a
child is subject to croup it ma.f
be taken as a sore sien the ap
proach ot an attack. Following this
hcaiBeoegp, ia a peculiar rough
ongb. If Chamberlain's Cough

remedy is given as soon, as the child
becomes hoarse fven after the
roug1 cough baa appeared it will
prevent the attack. It has never

tiottles for pale by Dr. W. L. Croupe
Druggist.

Many Persons' are woUa
Jowo from overwork or household carea.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild. th
iystem, ,idi digestion, removes excess of blia.mi cures malaria- - Get the gsnuiaa.

given up all personal plans and will find interise interest
the time placed himself entirely at jia Storv of Thousand," a
tne uisposal ot the - narrative begun in this
kept him on stump cuntinu-- j number by Albion

ouca w:iu ana sucii telh "in a. graphic W.av
work isn't likely to be wlnch.saw-fiWc-

to!
Christen American

be
next

be- -

be

friends,

car
same

andGoriMnny. become very much ',rone' iJr
attained, if nothinjr more seri'.-u- Ai'cfleiilnlly Killed.
"ix'uif, on account of the action 01

Germany in prohibiting the im-- j. The news reaches Durham that
of American . cuttle and on Saturday last a ycuth about

dtvs?ed beef wi.Iiout.-.uu- y real rs of age, white, liv'ns near
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A Bad State of Affair.

The people of the Sooth are be- - i

vig decei?ed in 'the i urcnase cf j

Pfnif,,. It ill A r.rr-.- t t.a.m T

fciiows the disease to progress in
etead of stopping it, and this is
most dangerous because the disease j

wdl.swon be beyond cuih. This is ;

the fcest resaon why you should be
sure to get the right medicine. Dout
risk your health In trying auy of the

"ra any Liver Alel'cines wbith have j

sprung up in the South to be 8 Id ;

D place of Simmoua Liver Regulator
put np by J H Zeilin & Co , with the j

Red Z on every package, this was j

the medicine of 5 onr fathers, and
they liredioug. Have notbiog to !

do with anything else, or any ding
gist 0 dealer who would persuade
you that the many imitations under
different uames are just as good
It's not true. Tue people who buy
them heap up their miseries. Be-

ware 1

Mrs. 8. A. Lefeber 4
- .. Rossmoiis, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsapariiia.
" I was la UrriWa misery with rheumatism ia

my hips aud lower limbs. I read so mucb
About Hood's Sarsapariiia" tbit I thought I
would try It and see it it would relieve me.
Wbeu I commenced I could not sit up cor erea
tdiu over la bed without help. On bottl oi

Hood's Relieved Me
0 much that I was soon out of bed and could

walk. I had.also felvweak and tired all tb
time; could not sleep, and obtained so little rest
at uteht that I felt all worn out In the morning.
I had na appetiw w eat' anything, but Uoodc

Hoocl?Cures
tarsaparilla restored my appetite so that

fcat'wlthout- - any distress, and I hav?
rgafned rapidly in strength. I have taken fiva
bottles ci Hood's Sarsapariiia and I am as wee

.as eyer.". Mrs. S. A I.efkbsjk, Kossmoyns, Q

Hood's Pills cura liver ills, constipa
biliousness, jaundice,, sick headache, indigesti

NOTICE
; I. have moved from my old
stand, to my New "BricK Store;
situated ner the Njutow
Guage Crossing on Main gt. .

"I m t my Customer will rontin- -

uptogiveuie tbeMme patronage
ihf y bave to kindly g veu in tha
past.

I call your attention to my

Imperial Gihbs, Plow,
tho best on the market

They Will last Twice as long as
any oiher plow, and trie
expense of Extras, only
one half the amount.

Also call and see my new line
of Shoes, just received, before

buying elsewhere. I
have- - prices to suit

the times.
Respectfully,

F. A. TQBEY.

Henry Wilson, tha lostmister at
AVelsbton Florida, says he cared a
case of diarrb ea of loDg staoalDg
iu six .hoars, wi b one small bottle
tJhamberiain'd Colic, Cholera and
Diarroea Itemedy. What a plea ,

ant surprise that must have been to
the snfferer. Such cures are not
uaaal with tl ia remedy, 'Ia many-instance- s

only one or two doses are
required togiva permanent reliet.
It can alwavs be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleas
ant 10 take. For sale by W L
Crouee, Diuggmt.

NOTICE I

iHfav ng qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of J B
ishelton on the loth day of October.1'' notice is hereby given to all
ptr:on8 mdptedto the utite of
said J.B. Shtlton to Make immedi-
ate payment and settlement: and
alL persons having claims against
said estate will i re ent them fjr

--payment by lutb day of November
1805 or ibis Notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

The 4th day of October 1894
T. H- - iro tor, Executor.

Wiiy U He So. Irritable?"

This question is often heard and
at oiten unanswered.

It ia cot always remain oered. aa it
shonld be- - that the occasion of UU

temper and irritability ia often to be
fonud in the physical oonditi ofon
the persons effected. What is the
use of trjiog to "harmonize" a man
wiiose liver has gone back; on him?

If a man is tortured with rheuma-

tism, bow can he be expected to be
affkble and agreeable f Can a con-Arm- ed

dyspeptic be expected to be
cheerful and always ready to tell a
funny story t The only way to res
move the difficulty is to get at the
cause. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
impure blood aud liver troubles
yield to Hood'a Sarsaparilla ; this
is why it is an effective tranquilizer
a peaceful messenger1 and a pre-

ventive of domestic qnarrels.

RACKETSTORE

GIbsing but sales

WE ABB CLOSING

OUT OUH EMTIMffi

fyou want bargains
Shoes, fjats, Dry Qccds,. No-t- .

tions, Tinwaie, &"c( Come to

us. re mean what we say.

and dowhat

we ?a'y .

Have
got. the good and they ae
hound to - go. Do your trading
with us and save one halt" )uv
money. This is the time y 11

want to make. your 5o. cckiion
MtylQc worth of goods mon-
ey, saved is .money made.

RESPECTFULLY

J. L. Kistler.

An Antidote

THEIR '

RESULTANT EVILS:
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THINKING-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
Bottled EnergY,

Call and see,
B.F..QR1QQ.

HIST THE &'TUUmJLlhAL
Won X FAttT- -

Jhe current is strong but with the Almighty Dollar strengthen

ed by netve we kno the baariers can be overcome

Te do not mean to boastbut be it under-
stood that we buy for CASH.

Thus we are able to get every advantage in prices, which U

Strong Point in our Favor.
It gives the 4 mos. method a heavy blow yet it is to your interea m well a oun tiia
this be done. Listen, you owe jour neighbor a debt. How luppoie instead of chrgia$
you 6 per. cent interest ht would discount the debt 6 per cenlon't joa
see what a help it would be to y ou. Jasl figure a little. So we tea U.

There is not current strong enough to pusb the CASH downward.
It just will force its way against every tide.

Let us right here thank you for your kind support which haj
enabled us to do so.

Jhis makes our interests mutual- - . offer the goods at
ROCK BOTTOM prices. You pay1 ua the cash and ia
this way we mutually battle the current of to-da- y, but again not
every ona has the cab. Then what? It may be a green or dry hid, egw, chieiaci
lard, mear, com, oats, flour, tallow, wax, ouions, potatoes, game, &o.
The fact is usc this we are here to help you as well as to be helped by
you. So we labor, lec us have a goodly share of your patronage.

RESPECTFULLY,

Remember we are the Champion

S. Eoibinson &

In Buying a Piano or an Organ

Be sure that you get one 6TVreTubtenialre" -- It .s-Ho- t necaa
sary to buy an expensive instrument, as a ifirst cla33 one

can be bought for very little more than one of an in-

ferior make would cost. Ve handle none but

FIRST GLASS, STANDARD. MAKES OF

PIANOS & OEGANS
every one of which is guaranteed for monthi
exchange privilege. Wfurnisli a complete outfit ,1PE .with
each . mtfit and pay freights . v . if.

Write for catalogue and prices.

Southern Music House,

W. Af. WHEELER, M'GR.
j am AiHiw-iBi- i AiscM mouas.
A; X A V A

; ; UUD 5E hJPdVBR Gt-K-
R:

VbhS a:d

Curas wijftn

Investigation
.itmiiu ji'sfic.i - i. ?i

Kalzish. J. C, tan. 2B Mi. .. . , . .
W- t ' ami ibp- iltct.op:iise v iy valuobie c3pf ; '5i)K-FREE- .

cuu-- . I'ni ifjs uiSi-i'- t r.;:ij.ar.t) I am tu:e I 4 - - .

1

. I 1:.

3 SH9! N3SaUAXiN&
5. CORDOVAN,f .FRiiCHAWMELLEDAJj: "

.'5.5? FiNECALF&KWwAPCl

POLICE Soles.

EXTRA FINE.
2.173 BOYSCHOflLSHOES.'

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE ,
L DOUGLAS

BROCKTON, JWASS.
Aon can cave mouty by purckaklog W. L.Dougla Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee

. ahe value by stamping the name and price ba
the bottom, which protect you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoesqual custom work in style, easy fitting andwearing qualities. We have teem sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given thanany other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, vre can. Sold by

Mauocy & Bro., Cberryviile, N, C.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRADE MARK.

ftnli'.j first ni IXviji.

T. A. Smith, Druggist, has ex-
clusive sale of these glasses ' in
Newton, N. C. From the factory
of Kellam & Sfoore, the only com-
plete optical nlant in the south
Atlanta. Qa.

iCOPeddlers are not supplied
with these famous glaiees.

Wke EAty vat kk, e gava jier Cwtorl.
Wlun tha a ClAU&Ud tor Casxorf

'o

Tnvitfrl

produce dealers in Lincolntofit

LUDDEN & BATES,

A AAA JUUAUL

endorses - the
--eg

aii els'? raii-- ''
' " -

fOURTH AVSNUC, Yf

.1894 ' .;. 1894.
OPENED WITH

NEW WORK,"

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles" and in fact

ANYTHING
thai 13 used, needed

"

or to
HORSE or MULE.

l!th l"ifeervXears expefienct am prepared to furnish any-DH"f- Jn

mi-ine- at Hard TTmefor Cash or Barter.
Repaipinc done- - on s&oFt

; noticl
Give me; a call and be ccn- -

ymcediv grjopn Conrt qUAT
back ofyi M ftftiiil

Respectfully,

J. P, BEA&

Superior advantages offered at

The
Marion Art School

Concord, Jf. Q,

Fall term begins Sept. 12, 189.
Board f ecored with private familitt
at low rates. For farther parliaa-jar- s,

address,
Miss Bettu An-u.xiis-

,

PHnainal


